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NOIE: THE APBIL AND l{AY UEEIINGS W11.r. BE HELD AT 2100 Fl[ 0N THE
OF THE MOIIIH. NONUALTY ITE MEET ON THE SECOND SUNDAY,
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FAI[Ityt by Gene Jgrner, Urban
Hortlculturlst and Ertension Agent I, FaIn Beach County.
The Saplndaceae lnclude the Iycheer tongan, lfiamonclIlo1
Rambutan, hrlaean and other lesser knorn fnrlts. This
rILL be Genetg third vlsit to our Chapter and he r11I be
our host on our Jrrne 19th vlsit to lfest Faln Beach.
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Heath....................

.,87|7Lea

LfOg Pe Leon St., Tarpa ,r6W
Paul Rubensteln........... .....920-{1256
Route 2, Box ],:2@-., 0dessa 11556

SECBEIAIIY 81L] ftyland.................. ..er-r689
)ZJJ YaLe St.1 N. e St,. Petersburg 1lTL,
TREASURER Irene Bubenstein. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 872-9925
l+805 geach Park

Dr.,

Tarq>a 116@

$$$$$
DUE[tr lh,res are nof, deltnquent if unpald for the L982*L98, ftsca]. year t]rlch
began ApriL Ist. Pry Jud Nenrconba, )fu Deer Park, Tenple Terrace JJ6L7,

our Merabership,Chafuman, or pey our Treesurer, Irene Bubensteln (above).
a]-so.
lp nonth dues ere $le.OO if you ere a menber of the lfiiaml eouncll
of $1r.OO'
total
a
for
doLler
If you are not a menber of Miami, then add one

$$$$$
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NEW MEtmEF*s

'Doug

tfiorrlson, P.0. Box 67r, Ftostproof

We1t,er

Pearson, Route 1, Box I2OAr Dover ,1527, Tel.'

Earl Martin, Route 2, Box 95,
Glen

1181+1

L. lffrle,

521i.

fr. Ilhite frO18,

Rollingrood Lane, VaLrtco

751+-l+6I+6
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685-22t5

Ir**-lrlf
USED PO?S
fi-a-rfv

tffif<s fron your Editor to those very kind members rho brought used pots to the
Uertn neetlng. They nere very timely as I had sone snall seedlingo rea$r for potting.
Lf apologles for Ultng too busy before and after the neeting to properly_ackncmledge
tire iece:pt of the pots. I am using them up fast and need a 1ot more as I have a 1ot
of seeds germlnetlng. PLease dontt ever throrr a{!r arrsf,e thror then rqy ray'

*.r***l[]AuI cotiNcll, coo[ Bo0l(
EJrave acdffireA-onE-Copy of the ner revlsed edition of rrTropical fniit Becipesr
publlshed W Ulanl for our Library. Ary menber rho wishes hls or her cnvn copy may
iend 9U,95 ($10.95 plus Sl"oo for maillne) to ur. Charles Vanderpool, 1750o S.W.
g2nd Courae Miaml ,)Lr7. Thls edition has more fruits and nore excell'ent color
photos of fnrlts than the 1975 editton. lfarqr ner recipes are includede aIso.
ilake your check payable to the Rare Fruit Councll lnternational, Inc.
tt:f'ttfi.*
cosTA IuCA/PANAMA BOtANICIL ?ouit

Effiffis-?orceA-ffi-"&ffi41 the March 27th trip due to an insuffictent nunher
people
stgnlng up to goo Th@ nexb departure date r1lL be July Jrd and Gene Jcyner.
of
ryl11 assist Tom fn ieadlng that group. ine g nlght, 9 da,y tour will cost (per person)
$)28 Land plus $2]1 alr for a total package price ot $559. You nay call Tour at
patMinder Tours, Inc. toll. free, f-6Oo-hi2-15o1. In Miani ceLL )77-00L7 and outside
Florlda caLl 1-800-127-1850, also toll free.
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DRAST
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PL,nl\if

]ts'r?ffister
Fineapple

t lychee

7

Blueberry

Ir

Grulrrichama

5

Jabot lcaba

6

Papaya

7

Fig

B

CoLombian Pepper

9
L0
11
12

\1

Blueberry
Hot Pepper
Surinem Cherry
BLackberry
Hot Pepper

}T]NNffI

Albert Greenberg
Fat Duke

Dan Thornton

Barry Getis
[eIand Terrell
Penny Rose
Charles Suzsrek
George Kelth

lTillard Sarrett
Bob Heath
Day Boddorff
Betty Dickson
Joan Tayntor
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SEEDS

to receiving sone papaya seeds from frult that your Edltor wrote about
here ln the nwsletter l-ast yearl John Ri1ey, Seed Fund Chairrnan of the Callfornia
Rare Fn it Grcmers sent the follorlng seeds, rhlch have been planted'

E-TGsponse

s Beaumont guave
Act inldia chinens is - Kiwifruit
ldium gual ava
papaya
Bise)rual
- Tonatlllo
prpqrc
m
W!,u
Dto?J- rgs vlrgjiqtana c,r Net ive pers lmmon
3}lffig9_-UggffiU33_- fndian i ui ube
cuminatr.rm -, Thls ls e fn:it or nut for whleh
re to find any descript ive inforoat i on.
-I
In the family Sa3lalaseagr I close relative ts Santalum
aIbum, the Sandalrvood tree, which produces a fragrant rood.
Ps

SEEDS

TYANTED

Vines, who is also a member of the Mtanl counclI, recelved a letter
from Vlc G. Sconezuon, P.0. Box 7Or Mossman l 87), llorth Queensland, Australia. }lr.
Seonazzon ras nriting at randmr to names found ln the Miami Yearbook asklng for the
fo3.lcming seeds, which are not 1ike3.y to be found in CentraL fllorida ln any quantlty
and probably nowhere in the quantittes requested:

f"-ffi-riffir

Manmrea

americane

E

ffiruelTffiata
Erffi'Ie c;imTt6.*- -

Apple
South Amerj-can .J"pot,e

Mammee

Ah,iu

.li +t *'REP0RT

oF

uARCrr

L00 *nch

_ 1C0 sar:lr

c

200 *nch

++ *-

th,

lgge UEE?rNo

The neeting vtas called to order by President
and were nel-comed to the groupo

rere present

Bill Lester at 2:00 PM. Seven guests

The planned Fleld Trlp to Gene Joynerrs and his trUnbellevable Acrestr ln lteit, Paln
Beach has been schedr.rled for June 19. Efforts are belng ne.de to arrenge charter bus
service end overnight aecorunodat,lons for the trip, according to Ray Thorndlke.
There 1111" be a llay Znd Picnlc meetlng

detalls wtII be furnlshed later.

of our Chapter at For-b De Soto Park. llore

President Lester called for the report of the Nominatlng Comnittee Chairman, Bob
Heath. Bob Heath ennounced that candidates for the offlce of President will be
noroinated fron the floor, Paul ltubensteln uas nomlnated for Vice Presldent, Btl}
WLand ras noninated for Secretary and Irene ltubensteln was nominated for treasur€rr
PresLdent Lester celled for nonlnatlons fron the floor for the offlce of President.
It tes mwed and seconded that Bob Heath be noninated for Preslderrt. Bob Heath vaa
then clected W a unanirnous voteo

With the consent of those present, the Secretary ras lnstructed to record a unenlnous
vote for the other offlcers presented by the l[onlneting Corurttt€e. Th6 ner offl,cers
1111 take thelr posl-ttons at the Aprll meeting.
A1 Hendry presented a nost lnterestlng progran on Southeaet Asle and the South
corpJ.ete ttth slldes that he nade on a recent trip to that parb of the rorld.
The

plant drantng completed the

meet,lng.

IErJp*{ ftltqE

r s.q- qet pry

Paclfic,
!:
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TRUITS OT THE FJIH EA$T AND SOUTH PACITIC

by AI Hendry

er .3FE HEPITBIJC r_9IS4
A1 ftrst, shcrred us around Talran, an ls1and nation off the coast of nalnland
Chlna, some 210 miles long by aoproxlnately 100 uriles wtde, shaped somerrhat lLke
a leaf. ft has a clinate varying with the topograplry, the hlghest peak reachlng
1rr000 ft. In the mountal.nous areas one findl aeciAuous frrrits grof,n, as apple
and pear, whlle half ray dwn the nountains citnrs fruits are grown and on ihe
plains one flnds nore troplcal fmlt, such 8s guavar

IA Tw4N,-SIU99$,_

Q

The a1luvlal pLaln on the restern stde of the lsland ls the naln femrlng area,
growlng rrostly rice. The rlndbreaks are often hlblscus, givlng nuch color to the
Iandscape. ft is difftcult to grorv marqy plant species because of the bad annual
typhoon s€BSoIlo Water buffelo are still used on most of the farrrs, but they are
s1or1y belng replaced by tractors.

the Aslan Vegetab}e ilesearch Center, built W the U.S. and operated by a consortiun
of Aslan nations along rith the U.S., ls located there on Talran. Thelr al'rm is to
develop vegetable crops that can be grorn practically under the difficult tropical
condltions of high heat and excessive noisture. The five maJor crops being noiked
on nor are Chtnese cabbage, Sreet Potato, Tomato, Mung Bean and Sqr Bean.

AI shored us a typica} operrair narket, and push-cart vendors. Fruit represented
refe pear (mostly tnported), r/a.lencia or"nges fron Frostproof, Florlda, Ii.nes,
persfuu::ons, pineapples, grapes (they have their cmn wine and raisLn iniustry),
nangos and guavas (whtch they eat lhile

still

green and rock-hard).

The Talranese have rnost of the modern conveniences except that there are fer autos
in u8e, a good transportetion systen elimlnattng the need. So they do have refrigerators and freezers, but they usually btly thelr produce as they need lt. Thls
supportf the snal1 markete and push-carts, even though they also have nodern
supermarkets like orlsr

Next shcnn ras a typlcal outdoor restaurant, of rhlch there ere merry. Specialties
lnclude frult Julces, sugercene Juice and a drlnk nade by mixing honey itth cotd
nater, rhlch ls very refreshing.
UARSHATT ISTANNS

A1 visited MaJuro Is1and, one of the lfarshal-1s, rhich ts parb of the U,S. Tn1gt
Territory of the Pactftc Islands. Orlglnally Oerman, eontrol.led by the Japanese
after World lfar I untll ]ilorld Sar ff, these are coreL atolls on lhlch tt is vety
difflcult to gror argrthlng because of the lack of true sotl. Byen the coconut G
not very successful lhere. For gardens, soil must be made from conpost and one is
apt to loge it to thteves as fast as it is made.
NEPUBTIC OF NAURU

Ha}frry betreen the lfarshalls and the So]-omons ltes the islend nation of Naunrp
Just 26 nlles south of the equator. This 8.2 squera nlle ilralsedlt ato1L, having
a centrel plateau 200 or more feet above sea Ievel, is covered tlth bedi of
phosphate rock (phosphate of Ilme) rhich essay up f,o Bl# pure phosphate. Ase
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HrcI

skinned, mlxed blood people,
result, the approxlmately l+50o nativerf,lauruans, a bronn
caplta incone surpasstng
pr"mri""ntly iroiynesian url, of lqrsterlous origlns, have a persal'e
of phosphat-e-flgures
the
that of aqy ol1-rlch Arab natlon. The annual lncome fron
are actually rtch,
Fem
out to nore than-$z?rggg for each Naunran men, f,oman and child. and other
investments
as nost of the .oney-go"s into a vartety of putttc trust funds
and
between
$5O00
at
held by the goverrrenl. The reaL "o"rrgl lncore is estLmated
$6OOO per Jr€8ro

dental care, -bus transportation
All essential senrlces are freer schoollng, medical and
rater
and even the governnent run nef,speper. rverlrttrlng is tax free, most food and
outsLde'
frm
are
lmpo:ted
is irnpor"bed, and even the Labore'rs'to nlne ttre ptrosphate
ere
Managers, supervisors, technlcians, teachers "nit to| government administ'rators
rulers'
fomer
the
Joint'
recmlted frm Aust""ii", New Zealand and 3reat, tsriialn,
governnent'.
the
in
or
lndustry
phosphata
the
in
work
Nauruans
native
Generally,
due to-the.dni1&
lhe l{rl}tc 1lfe for the natlves on the lsland promises to be short
years
of sol leavlng
gone
another
1O
ln
t111g o? the phosphate rhich 1s expecteq t9 be
topsoilr
a Jlgged, ,rninrraiitabLe desert ovlr 801 of the lsLand. 'lTithout
-thi:-coral'

based isLand cannot be farned. But, by then, the trust funds should hold ne1} over
one biLlion aoriais, more than adequaie to irovide for the Nauruans'future.

spend several days
Visitorsr vlsas belng extrene\r dlfftcult to obtain, AI came to
orned Cir1ine,
governnent
the
at Naunr only because 1t ts a regul.ar stopover point for
tn
and
territories
Atr Naunr. Alr Nauruts five Boeing 7)7's serve 18 other countries
A1r
alrl'irles.
fr""r that rridercut W far those of conpeting
the paclflc rlth
a loss, as does a shipping l.ine also operated W the govemtento
Naunr operates at"ir

no local agriculture of any consequence, AL had no fnrl! descriptiono
stop on-hts Jouriey. The lslancl is unique and lnteresting ln ltselfo

Since there

for thls

ls

SOLO}fON ISIANDS

and Ner Georgia.
Flnallyl a^1" visited the Solomon lslands of Guadalcanal, 01zo
N;;a;rr there ts no U.$. pp€sence on OuadaLcanal except, a Peace Corps office
in Honiara, the caPital.
The people are l[elaneslans rho, although thelr skin co]or ranges f"or-I"? tl bl?"I,
often have blondlsh hair, rhici is qulte strlking. They are a very rellglous_ people,

having adopted several Clrlstian gaittrs zealously and s!ro1g1y adhering.to the.norea
aieiri"a Uy tt"tr particular church. A1 obsenred that the Seventh Day Adveltist
missionarils had done the most to benefit the natlves and train them to help thenselves"

Very llttLe 1s groxn locaIIy in the ray of frylt - a fer seedling mangos-'l9 3 fa
baninas, papayes and coconula. [hi].e tirere, AIrs diet conslsted maf$V of.fieh and
rlce snd sone sf,eet potatoee. HB dld brlng beck seeds of a good eatl!$ 1ut, called
NyaLt Nut. He has not found nention of thls nut ln any ref,erence nork, but tt ie'tn
a book on navigation.
Copra curtng sheds rere shorrn, one of the islend industries. There
raislng, good stralns of European cattle belng used.

ls

aLso cattLe-

the. Paciflc
!I1 tn aJ.I, from rhat our past tro programs have shorn, Southeast Agia and
lslands, desplte favorabLe cllmates, ,"* sadly lacktng ln the tropical and. subtropical
not
fnrlts ifrat inUeregt us so nucho 0f course, there are exceptlons rhlch re have
covered here. But ne have seen sol1 conditions and LocaLes that scrnetlnes ercperlence
s6ver€ reather conditlons rhlch prevent succeasful introduction of frutt species.

Otherrise, aoatt4p and lgnorance and the natural huaan aversion
nert are the naLn r€agollsr
r+ltl**lr{+lf

to trying sonethlng
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W ltay Thorndike
As a follor-up on the report on ry yard plantings ln Lakeland, publlshed ln the
Sept. rBI Norsletter, herets what ls happenlng here this spring. Lately f have been
driven rrtld by the destrrrction of snall seedllngs (ltt to ly't tatt; W or:r resldent
BlueJays. This is truly rbiting the handrr, as they feed roya}ly here (al.ong rith
the Blackblrds, Sparrors and Doves) on the seed we put out daily for the Cardinals.
The Jays break off the ttry succulent, stens near ground level or simply pull the
rhole plant out of the soll and drop lt to the eide. f cannot fathoa the purpose
of thls behavlor. I have 3-ost mary papaya, pepper, squash, nelon, cucunber and
tomatlllo (!S-1gl$_!Eggg,Ip3) planti rntrtte trylng to devise urethods of protectlono
Even a hea.iqp appltcatlon of Sevln dust does not heJ.p. Only one tonatllLo plant lefi
and f Just Lost a Japanese Ralsin Tree (Hovenia dulciq). Ttre Raisln Tree loss ls
partlcrrlarly painful because of the diffi;rm-fiTffiinating the seeds. Nor I only
have tno plantc left aIive, I never expected thern to be attacked. Non f an using
plastlO one pint baskets thab produce is sold in as tenporaty covers. Obviously,
the best protectlon rould be a greenhouse or sereen house. Argr suggestions? The
seme blrds love to puL1 plant labels up and have even removed wlred-on Iabels.
0ther bad ners this year ras the crop failure of rry rSwrredr nect,arlne. If our HOI
rinter dldnrt cause lhts, naybe last seasonrs bounteous harvest was too much, oFthe hatrack pruntng I applted ln June (itfs back to fuII size aLreedy). The pluns
falled, too, despite a p)-entlful bloom. ?wo fnrlt on the tBar\r Brucet and seven
on the rBurbankf. The rtr{ethleyr bloomed, but is still'too young to bear, ap,parent}y.
The rAnnat and rDorsett Goldenr appLes set very fem frult - their bloon periods out
of sync due to the hot reather.
One seedling Japanese Persirunon (Diospyros

frults last year, r14

kekt), rhich bore 15 snall but delicious

tffiffiffffid:fEis season. The rFrgrur on D.. l.qLus
root (fron Callfornla) is sickly as usual and dropped all flowers again"Ti-Tf,-plus
side, the rHanafqyur shoul,d bear lts first frult and the tEureka, and en unknonn
be luclqy

varlety fron Texas rl11 be loaded.

nore flrst fruitings. A total of three berrles on the Jaboticaba
March and the scoro ras Birds - 2 and Thorndlke - 1,. A tno year old plus seedling
Grunicharna bore tro fnrits thls month. According to the trbooktr lt should not have
borne for tro nore yearE. The trbookil is often wiong. Irve had. a Strasberry Tree
(Munttngia ca}abu{i) fruit ln under one yeer from seed and had perslunons fl.cmer and

Wa have had severaL

ln

fffi€eyear8(a1sot.woB].ackSapotes,ih1charepersinmoare1at1ves)'

Just enough of the guava bush from Haraii survived the January freeze to be abLe to
bloon. The Sharpblue Blueberrles are about to ripen. lle are eatlng fron a rBlackl
Surtnan Cherry bush that f planted fron seed three years ago. Not qulte as good as
the ,par.ent, but that ras extraordinarlly fine flavored arqruay. This can be one of
the best fnrlt that you can plant. Flndlng then ls the norst probleno
The tDader Casiniroa (trYhlte $apote) 1113. begin enother good harvest next nonth ln
sptte of the January freeze. Sttll flcrrerlng and setting fnrit, it sterted late 1n
November. By flring tro butters, f saved a lot of ear\y'frult. Honever, nuch fruit
set has occurred sl.nce that.date. An extremely satisfllng tree and the frult ls very
good eatlry - l.lke a s,neet avoeedo. Speaking of avoeadosr W tBrogdenf hae finaLLy
set arcrop. Now to battle the squtrreLs and frult rats. If only the squtrrels rouLd
eat.the rat polson. I,g,rqse cats (plural) are the only curie, Uut ttrey are heLl on
gardens, too. So, it seeos that you cantt rln. And flnallyr ry lone Chlnese JuJube
ls ln fuIl bloon. ftlL let you knor hor that turns out.
How about

your

experJ.ences

?
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